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found guilty of

left are: Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters, public relations and secre-

tary; Mrs. Doris Thomas, treasurer; and Mrs. Thomas Hutchin-

son,

Muile Booster, has started it.
new officers. President of the
right. Other officers from the

mm. mil -

purchase contract for land near
Bend, and a 1957 automobile.

Cascade Exchange, Inc., vs.
Robert H. and Walter B. Ander-eg-

dba Mountain View Dairy.
Plaintiff seeks judgment for
S4.594.75, balance due on hay
purchased for $22,119.08 be-

tween May 20, 1U62, and July
30, 19G3.

Probate Court
The estate- - of Frank E. Moore,

estimated tj consist of appioxi-matel- y

S30.000 in personal prop-
erty, admitted to probate. His
widow, Mary Josephine Moore,
named executrix of the will. Mr.
Moore died Sept. 5, 1963, in
Bend.

Federal Tax Liens
U.S. Government vs : Dorothy

G. Denstedt, $286.07; Forrest L.
Grant, $486; Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Harris, $421.36; Gerald C.
Hunt, $648.14; Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Lynch. $588.12.

County Court
Beer license application of F.

Palmyre Scheer approved for
Terrebonne Tavern and Gro- -

eery.
Deschutes County District Court

Lloyd Devon Elkins, Bend, ar-

rested for basic rule violation,
entered not guilty plea, found
guilty in a trial before Judge
Joe Thalhofer, fined 515.

Robert Dale Rollins, Bend, in-

adequate muffler, lined $10.
Theodore Thomas Noonchest-er- ,

Canyon City, expired vehic-
le license, forfeited $5.

Bend City Police
Ravmond Martin Marsh, 60,

Inglewood, Colo., arrested this
morning on vagrancy charges,
with bail set at $27.50.

A Bend boy, cited
as a runaway, taken into cus-

tody and later released to his
parents to await juvenile court
action.

Municipal Court
Clara Edith McLennon, 1039

Columbia, disobeyed stop sign,
forfeited $7.50.

Dorothy Evelyn Schneider,
1375 Milwaukee, disobeyed stop
sign, forfeited $7.50.

Louis Henry Trippcl. Route
1, box 605 A. disobeyed stop sign,
forfeited $7.50.

Charles Alva Casey, 1459

Kingston, disobeyed stop sign,
forfeited S7.50.

Jack Gordon Warner, 225 Mil-

ler, basic rule violation, fined
$25.

Noel Oliver Day, Yachats,
disobeyed traffic signal, forfeit-
ed S10.

Gwen Anne Home. 638 Re-

vere, no operator's license in

possession, case dismissed upon
presentation of license.

Charlene Hussey. 922 New-

port, intoxication on a public
street, fined $25.

Games planned
at Moose Hall

A new series of hearts games,
to be held Wednesday afternoons

at Moose Hall, will start October

9. at 1:30 p.m. Members and their
friends arc invited. Prizes for the

series will be given.
Mrs. Grace Dick, Bend, held

high score at the last party in the

recently concluded series, held in

Prineville. Mrs. Hershel Harris,
Mooseheart chairman, was in

charge.
Mrs. Tom Seccull and Mrs.

Dean Binning, both of Prineville,
furnished home - made candy,
which was sold for the Academy
of Friendship fund. Other Prine-
ville members attending were
Mrs. Harold Harris, hostess; Mrs.

Mary Zelick. Mrs. Rhonda Dakc,
Mrs. Lloyd Westersund and Mrs.

Tom Davis.
Bend women present were Miss

Agness McGinness, Mrs. Margar-
et Ackerman, Mrs. Joseph Egg,
Mrs. Marie Charette, Mrs. Freida
Davis, Mrs. Earl Macey, Mrs.
Anna Ward and Mrs. Dick.

Music boosters map
. .....

plans tor years activities
Terms of two

COI directors

expire in 1964

practices
WASHINGTON (UPI) The

National Labor Relations Board
said today Teamsters Local No.
324 was euiltv of unfair labor
practices in picketing retail out-

lets in the Salem, Ore., area
which handled products of Curly's
Dairy, Inc., and Timber Valley
Dairy, Inc.

Cascade Employers Association
filed the unfair labor charges
last Jan. 21, charging the union

picketed certain retail establish--1

ments with the object of forcing
them to cease doing business with
the dairies.

The proceedings were trans
ferred to the NLRB May 13 after!
the parties agreed to waive tak-

ing of testimony before a trial
examiner and issuance of an in-

termediate report. A

panel made the ruling for the
full NLRB.

The two dairies and the union
had been unable to reach agree-
ment on a collective bargaining
contract since Aug. 9, 1962.

The NLRB found that the union
had "engaged in a program to
promote and bring about a con-

sumer boycott of the dairy prod-

ucts produced by both employ-
ers." It said since Jan. 1, 1963,

the union has picketed tlie prem-
ises of Albertson's Market,

Market, Marth's 1GA Store,

Jerry Home Market, and other
retail food and grocery markets
in the vicinity of Salem and Leba-
non.

The decision noted the pickets
were given detailed instructions
not to interfere with deliveries or
employes at the picketed stores,
and that the union had notified

operators of the stores of the in-

tention to picket peacefully. It
said the union had no labor dis-

pute with any of tho retail outlets.
The NLRB said it has consist-

ently held that picketing of a
secondary establishment address-

ed to consumers constitutes re-

straint and coercion.
The NLRB ordered the union to

cease and desist. The union can

appeal to the U.S. Court of Ap-

peals.

Forest free
from fires

The Deschutes National Forest
was free of fires today, with the
hazard this morning lower than
that of yesterday because of a
sudden drop in temperature over-

night.
Bend's low for tlie night was 38

degrees. In some areas, some
ground frost was reported. How-

ever, forecasts for Central Oregon
call for continued fair weather
through Wednesday, but with
temperatures expected to reach
around 80 degrees. Bend's high

yesterday was 77.

Some afternoon clouds are ex-

pected in Central Oregon Wednes-

day.
Despite the improvement In fire

weather conditions, the fire alert
continued in woods,
with most lookouts still occupied
in the Deschutes woods.

Foresters report, however, that
there are comparatively few
hunters in the Deschutes woods

possibly the lowest number for tlie
start of the season in the post
decade.

Publicity relative to tlie poor
take of deer in the Deschutes
country this past year Is believed
to be a factor in the comparative-
ly few hunters in the local woods
this season.

Fatal shooting
is investigated

THE DALLES ( UPI ) Sherman
County Dist. Atty. T. Lester John-
son today was investigating the
fatal shooting of Keith Sturdevant,
34, at a Kufus trailer house Sun-

day night.
Johnson said witnesses were be-

ing questioned but no charges
had boon filed.

The fatal shooting, the third in
six months in Sherman County,
apparently followed an argument
between Sturdevant and another
man at tavern, authorities said.
Sturdevant was struck by a bullet
from a .22 revolver.

Marriage Licenses
Svdney N. Jensen, cook, 249

S. Sixth Street, Redmond, and
Beverly Gail Bates, student,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Bates, Route 1, Redmond.

Porter H. Sprague, retired,
411 E. Evergreen, Redmond,
and Myrtle Jahns, widowed,
3008 N. Eighth Street, Red-
mond.

Roger Danny Kauble, student,
and Ruby Routs, both of Klam-
ath Falls, married at court
house by Judge D. L. Femhol-low- .

Assumed Business Names
Gib's Shoe Repair, by Mr. and

Mrs. Gilbert L. Marvin. Ray's
Shoe Repair, retired by Pauline
M. Stockdale, widow of Ray-
mond W. Stockdale.

Dunes Motel, 1515 E. Third
Street, filed by Jim E. Hem-stree- t,

John A. Bonn and Mich-
ael Pulos. Dunes Motel, retired
by Jim E. Hemstreet and John
A. Bonn.

Mesa Motel. Redmond, retir
ed by Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Baker.

Mountain View Aoartments,
filed by Beverly J. Anliker.

Circuit Court
Divorce complaint filed by

Richard W. Koth, against Ar-le-

J. Koth; married April 18,
1957, in Reno. Plaintiff seeks
custody of the two minor chil-

dren, equity in a home and a

City directs
Reif to get
rid of wall

The wall must go!
This decision of the City of Bend

was essentially the content of a let-

ter sent to Robert D. Reif, 1559

Division, and read to City Com-

missioners Monday during a noon
luncheon.

Reif is the builder of a rock
wall which sticks out onto the Div-

ision Street dirt roadway that
passes the front of his house. He
built it for the purpose of assert-

ing his front property line, which

actually extends a yard beyond
the wall into the street. City po-
lice have complained that it pre-

sents a definite traffic hazard to
motorists using the street, and
City Manager Hal Puddy has
requested its removal. Birt Reif
has been firm in his refusal.

The letter, sent last week, gives
Reif 30 days to dismantle the ob-

truding portion of the wall. The
city may then take legal action.
Meanwhile Reif is circulating a

petition among neighbors to get
the roadway paved, a costly proj-

ect because of a high clay bank
at the east edge of Division.

City Commissioners intend to
help Reif gain paving costs esti-

mates to assist his petition. But
whatever results, the board Is de-

termined that the wall must go.

Dog tie-u- p

season ends
Exactly 112 wandering dogs

were impounded in Bend during
tho regular tie-u- season which

ended Monday, September 30, re-

ports Police Chief Emil Moen.

By ordinance, dogs must be
tied up between April 1 and Sep-

tember 30.

Engaged by the city as
this year were John
and Terry Fournicr.

Gifts of cheese

are exchanged
SALEM (UPD Gifts of cheese

were exchanged Monday between
Wisconsin's "Alice in Dairyland,"
Marilvn Draeger, and Oregon's
Gov. '.Mark Hatfield.

Miss Draeger presented Hat-

field with a gift box of cheese,
and a letter of greeting from
Gov. John Reynolds.

Hatfield and Oregon Dairy
Queen Linda Olsen, Coos Bay,
gave Miss Draeger a gilt pack-
age containing Oregon cheese.
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PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND ll'PD lUSDA)

Livestock:

Cattle 300. High standard - low

good steers 1200 lb 20.50; few

standard 19.50; standard heifers
18; cutter-utilit- cows cut-

ter bulls

Calves 75. Steer feeders me-

dium lb heifers

Hogs 150. Sows 0 lb

Sheep 300. Steady with Monday's
low close or fully 1.C0 lower for
two days on slaughter lambs;
choice-prim- e lb lambs 17.25--

17.50; feeders mixed e

80 lb 12.50; ewes utility 4.75.

DAIRY MARKET

PORTLAND (UPI) - Dairy
market:

Eggs To retailers; AA extra
larse AA larce A

large AA medium
A small 23 - 30c; cartons 1 - 3c

higher.
Butter To retailers: AA and

A prints 68c; cartons 3c higher;
B prints 67c.

Cheese (medium cured) To

retailers: c: processed Amer-

ican lb loaf,

POTATO MARKET

PORTLAND (UPI) Potato )

market: Wash. Russets
smaller 2 Bakers oz

Szd. 2 oz spread
U.S. No 2s 2.00 - 2.25; U.S.

No 2s Bakers 2 25 - 2.50. Oregon
Deschutes U.S. No 1A

U.S. No Bakers 50 lb
sks U.S. No 2 1.00 - 1.15. 50 lb
ctns. 8 oz. oz

oz Idaho Rus-

sets baled 10s mesh 2.50, film

2.40.

IHorskotte rites

'are announced
Special to The Bulletin

McCLOUD, Calif. Funeral
services for Mrs. G. A. Uorskotte,
resident of McCloud. Calif., for a
number of years and formerly a
resident of Bend, will be held at
McCloud Wednesday at 10 a.m.,
with burial to follow in the Pilot
Butte Cemetery in Bend on Thurs-

day, at 2 p.m.
The Rev. G. R. V. Bolster, Epis-

copal rector in Mcdford and for-

mer Bend resident, will be in

charge of graveside rites in Bend

on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horskotte were

preparing to return to their for--I

mer home in Bend to live when
Mrs. Horskotte was slrieken Sun-- I

day afternoon. The Horskotte
home in Bend had been renovated
for occupancy by the couple.

Horskotte recently retired as
McCloud River Lumber Co. engi-

neer, a position he formerly held
with The Shevlin-Hixo- Company
in Bend.
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Terms of two directors, Arthur
Horscll of Powell Butte and Vic
tor Payne of Terrebonne, of the
Central Oregon Irrigation District
will expire in January, 1964, COI
directors have announced.

Petitions to fill the vacancies
must be filed with the secretary,
Betty Stiuiard, at the Redmond
office not later than October 26.

If necessary, an election, will be
held November 12.

Horsell, who represents the
Powell Butte division, has served
on the board for tho past six and
a half years. Payne, representing
the Terrebonne division, has been
on the board since Jan. 8, 1938.

Carry-ove- r board members are
Ray Knowles, Redmond; Bertil
Nelson, Bend, and Alvin Nier--

monn, Alfalfa. Terms of board
members run for three years.

Nominations by petition must
bo made not less than 15 days
prior to tlie election date. If only
one qualified candidate is named
for each office to be filled, an
election will not be necessary,
with the candidates declared
elected.

Petition forms for nomination of
candidates for director are avail-
able at the office of tlie secre-

tary. Candidates for membership
on the five man board must be
owners of land situated in the div- -

ision proposed to represent.

Firemen answer

three alarms
Bend firemen answered three

alarms Monday and this morn-

ing.
The first was a small grass

fire which was out when crews
arrived at tho G. G. Millet resi-

dence, Glen Vista Road. No dam-

age occurred. Firemen later drove
to the city dump when fire began
spreading. There was no damage.

Early this morning. Ralph Dick-

inson of 718 E. Second called the
department when he smelled
smoke in his house. Tlie odor
came from a bimied out fan mo-

tor on his furnace.

THEFT REPORTED
Robert Fraser, 273 Jefferson,

told police Monday that a gun belt
loaded with rifle cartridges and a
hunting knifo were stolen from
his pickup truck while it was

parked outside tho Reed Saddle

Shop.

Daily TV Logs

NEW OFFICERS The Bend
1963-6- 4 program under theie
group is Mrs. Stanley Bowden,

i

HoSDltak 1713 Vr
be closed if

tax bill beaten
SALEM (UPI) Defeat of the

tax measure at the Oct. 15 elec-

tion could result In closure of Co-

lumbia Park and Dammasch hos-

pitals. Gov. Mark Hatfield hinted
today.

The governor told a meeting of

the Mental Health Planning Board

that defeat of the tax measure
could result In an $8.3 million cut-

back in budgets for mental health
operations.

"This amounts to more than the
total budget for operation of Co-

lumbia Park and Dammasch hos-

pitals.
"Closure of these or other Insti

tutions would bo deplorable, but
it Is obvious that in the event the
tax measure is defeated, and in

the absence of legislative action,
reduction of equal magnitude
would bo required," ho said.

Hatfield said. "I believe that a

vote against the tax bill would do

Irreparable harm."
He added: "I can assure you

that state officers and employes
will abide by the election decision

wliichever way It goes."
All Have Stake

"H Is not my purpose to make
either throata or promises," Hat-

field said, "However, I do feol

obliged to remind you that each
of us has a stake in the coming
election."

The governor insisted "no s

should be denied services be-

cause of cost beyond their ability
to pay. The public should be pro-

vided with full and completo in-

formation about mental health
services, resources, and costs."

He said the 13 legislature
budgeted Stt.5 million to the men
tal health division of the State
Board of Control for operation of

the mental Institutions, and assist-

ance to local communities.
"Ironically, at Hie moment we

hould be planning to better meet

public needs, we must now look

at the dark possibility of a re-

duced program," Hatfield said.
He said increased taxes were

reeded "largely because of the

growth In population of our
schools, luilvcrsities, penal and
other state Institutions."

Hatfield commented, "Generally
overlooked is the fact that Oregon
lands near the bottom of all

western states Insofar as per cap-

ita state taxes are concerned,
with only Idaho and Montana hav-

ing a lower bill"
The governor's comments

a meeting called
to outline areas to be studied un-

der Oregon's $100,000 federal men-

tal health planning grant.

Plan adopted
on discipline

EUGENE d'PI) - President
Arthur Flemming of the Univer-

sity of Oregon says students
themselves will be in large part
responsible for campus discipline
this year.

Flemming told his Monday news
conference the program bring
adopted this vear by the univer

Ity goes as far as any Institution
In the country in placing respon-
sibility for student conduct on the
Itudent.

A faculty-studen- t conduct com
mittee may delegate Its job to a
student court

Among Items Included In the
program Is liberalizing closing
hours for women students over 21

The program also emphasizes
the university will not ask special
treatment for any student ac-

cused of violating city or state
laws.

KOIN
TV 8KG W

Tl'EsnaY

Bend Music Boosters, compos-
ed of parents and friends inter-
ested in assisting the music de-

partment of the Bend Public
Schools to finance various activi-

ties, has launched Its 1963-6- pro-

gram under newly named offi-

cers.

Heading the group as president
is Mrs. Stanley Bowden, with
Mrs. Don Peters serving as y

and Mrs. B. M. Thomas as
treasurer. Letters went into the
mails Monday touching on some
of the plans of the group for the
coming year and stressing the
need of continued financial sup-

port. Letters were sent to past
patrons and prospective mem-
bers. Membership contributions

2 from area
to attend
annual meet

Dr. Evan L. Jones, Prineville,
will participate in the annual
meeting of the Mental Health As-

sociation of Oregon Friday, Oc-

tober 4, in Portland. Dr. J. E.
Hyatt, Bend, will also attend.

Dr. Hyatt, president of tlie Cen-

tral Oregon Mental Health Assoc-

iation, is dclcgato to tlio business
session. Dr. Jones will report on
tlio mental health services and
volunteer mental health programs
of the Deschutes. Crook and Jef-

ferson county health departments.
Senkers for Iho meeting will

include Dr. Carolina A. Chandler
of tlio National Institute of Mental

Health, Washington, D.C.: Dr.
Louis Jolyon West of the Univer-

sity of Oklahoma Medical Center,
and Dr. Joseph II. Treleaven, ad-

ministrator of tlio Oregon Mental
Health Division.

The conference will center on
the progress of citizens' groups
and government agencies towards
better mental health, and upon
proposals to meet the growing de-

mands for improved services to
the mentally ill and retarded.

Tlio session will open with tours
of six psychiatric facilities in tlie
Portland area. An exhibit of art
work by mental hospital patients
has been arranged. Tlie session
will closo with a banquet at which
Dr. West will speak on the sub-

ject, "New Frontiers of the Hu-

man Mind."
All sessions are open to tlie pub-

lic. Luncheon and banquet tickets
may be obtained from tlie Mental
Health Association, 427 SW 11th,
Portland.

LaPine to plan
UF campaign

Coffee and cake will be served
tonight when United Fund offic-

ials of the LaPinc campaign as-

semble for a planning session at
tlie Midstate Electric building.

Meeting time is 8 p.m. Tlie ses-

sion will be supervised by Frank
Hodman. UF villi
Mr. ami Mrs. George Larimer
acting as hosts.

Also to attend are Mrs. Tearl
Ixvlmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Dawson. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Anson, arid Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Irson.

LaPine Fund workers ore seek-

ing Sato as their share In tlie
$35,200 Deschutes IT drive.

Boauti-Plea- t

Window Products

of $1 are again being sought, to
make it possible for the group to
carry out its work.

This campaign for members
and the annual chili supper at the
Bend Senior High School cafeteria
constitute the Music Boosters ef-

forts In fund raising to aid the
music program in the Bend
schools.

Many of the students have giv-
en their time In typing and as-

sembling material to be sent to
prospective donors.

Not only docs the group assist
with various music programs, but
contributes to a fund for the re
placement and maintenance of
uniforms and equipment.

Another activity of the Music
Boosters is to promote added in-

terest in music concerts and pro-

grams within tlie schools. Also

provided are scholarships to sum-

mer music schools, and special
awards to honor students.

Although tlio appeal for assist-
ance is primarily to parents and
friends of the music departments
of the various schools, aid from
other sources will bo appreciated,
the new officers said.

Quints continue

to do well

ABERDEEN, S.D. UI-- Thc

Fischer quintuplets continued do

ing fine today, and their doctor
said James Andrew may be the
first to go home.

James Andrew, the lone boy,
has been the strongest and fast-

est growing of tlie quints since
their births Sept. 14. He weighed
4 pounds 9 ounces when four of
the quints were placed on the
scales at St. Luke's Hospital Sun-

day.
Dr. James Berbos, general

practitioner who delivered the
quints and has been caring for

them, said he would not set a
time yet for sending James An-

drew home.
Berbos said he would not weigh

Mary Ann, the first-bor- and
smallest, until she gets stronger.
Mary Ann also is the only quint
still being fed through the nose,
and Berbos said he did not know
when she would join the other
four on bottle feeding.

Gov. Archie Gubbnid notified
the planning committee he would
attend a celebration for the
quints Oct. 14 in Aberdeen.

E. C. Pieplow, president of tho
Aberdeen Chamber of Commerce
and spokesman for the Fischer
family, said Girl Scouts arc con-

tinuing to make and distribute
the Fischer quints emblem four

pink safety pins and a single blue
safety pin.

JOHN TAKES A RIDE
WASHINGTON (UPD-Jo- hn F.

Kennedy Jr., took a ride with his
father Monday when the Presi-
dent rode to the Sheraton Park
Hotel to address the Internation-
al Monetary Conference.

As they walked out of the presi-
dential office. Kennedy took a
white handkerchief from his

pocket and wiped the boy's nose.
The youngster rarrled models ol
Jot planes in both hands as his
father helped him Into a White
House limousine.

Enoy Push Button Water-

ing With Underground
LAWN SPRINKLER SYS-

TEM. Molit O'Mitlc the only
truly utonulle lawn and
garden sprinkling system.
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